
parties affecteil1 by t% proose asesme t d anyv oppor-
tunity oi being' hiuard ag ili; and., t ithsýtanidi n
the b\iiauu i wat an be rugar-ded as other thani
un a uof pour a1idatud and uonfiriied IL

TheU fir't question to bu dtrud s heerby-Iaw
iiuiiaber 3012 ad1 1h sji(tiad hrenevaiae

a;d 1 nlrmu as ilhuy were by theLegsitu f orind anyi
lien or chiarge upon the real estate of 11w plaintiff; and it
is ont>' byý virtuu of 'Sec. 3-1;, j". S. .18ch14,ta
they could bu heid to forrn such li or charge, %dwh ýsC-
tion provides- thiat "'Exery spec ial assssniment mnade, and
every special rate imposed andi lu\ iuii, underi aiiy of tlie ie.-
visions of tltia Act, and A Escwc-r renits anid ch]argesu for work
or servicos donc 4y the corporation, oi defauli of thie on
of real estate, under the pro>visionis of any valid by-law of the
council of the Sai( lor orain, >1hali forin a lieni an( chiarge
upon the real esýtate ïit rc -ec of ic[ w ilte e shaliav
been ascsdam] rated or chiarged, andi~h1 ~'edek
ini the sanie ininr, andi with the like reeie, as ordina1y
taxes Upon real estate are collectable unde(lr theu prov\isions
ot the Assessmenit Ac."?'

Ju order to thec assessmient of a valiti rait, uponii the real
property fronting or abuttiîng uponi SuiiiNs1id aveniue for
the expense of opening the saine theu real 'roert so) fronit-

inig or abuttingwhieh was imme-diately bnft tereby mlust
have been asmcertaiiied and deterieiw, f'or it %as uponil thle
real property te be benefited there-by thiat the spec-ial rate
was Io be assessed, flnd flot upon, but onlyV according te, the

frota e herof. And the proportion in wihthe se-
nient ot die cost thlereof was to he made on the varions
portions of real estate, So benlefiteti ynustI also hiave b)eenl
ascertained and deemntani tisi i,- iadie more, appau-
ent, if need there was, by the notice rq ietto be given)
by section 618 (2), shewing the arnounit of theaseamu
"con the partîcular piece of property."

Now, by-law number 3012 did not providle anymen
of ascertaiingi anid dfeteri-ining what real7 property wvoild

bc immediately b(ieetted1 by the op)eingi of Sunnyiiside
avenue, Hie expense of whlich was; te he asese pon thle
real properitY to bu beniefitetithrey nor dlid it ascertain

ai determine it, iior dlid it, provîde any meanis of a. eer-
taining andi( deterniining. the proportions in wichd thle as-

easetof the( cost thiereof was to lie madeo on flhe various
portions et real estate -se beniefited, neor did it ascertin and(
determine them.


